
Register online www.enduroworld.co.za or info@enduroworld.co.za or 087 808-7192

What is Mountain Madalas? From KZN - Travel up the N3 atravel on the N3 , once through the 
Just the best enduro routes possible, in the best places in our Tugela toll plaza , travel about 16 kms and Pyramids Motel will be 
beautiful country - no racing, no pressure, just good clean fun on your left.
with friends and families. Aimed at mature riders who have 
come to appreciate a quality ride rather than just race pace. License Required? No racing license is required for Mountain 
The route will be approximately 35 km's per lap, nothing Madalas as it is not a race. Licensed riders are welcome though.
extreme, but something for everyone & lots of fun.

Ride on Friday (18 October) - R50 Extra - BOOKING ESSENTIAL
Various route options and sections will be available to For those who want a bit of extra riding, there will be a GPS track 
accommodate ability levels, each with different points values. for a short ride on Friday afternoon. There will NOT be a guided 
Based on points scored you will be awarded either a Bronze, ride for this event. There are ONLY 60 SPACES for the Friday 
Silver or a Gold Madalas medal. ride so book early. 

Too Young to be a Madala? New Rider?
No problem, you're welcome to ride with us old codgers ... as 
long as you can stand listening to the stories of how fast we 
were when we were your age. There will be a shorter, Green 
route as well.  Cut off times will be decided on the day.

Where will this round of Mountain Madalas be held?
The 22nd edition of Mountain Madalas will be held at 
Pyramids Motel on the N3 approximately 10 km down Van 
Reenens pass from the town of Van Reenens. Pyramids Motel - 082 523 3241 - info@pyramids-motel.com

www.pyramids-motel.com/ 
Directions (GPS co-ords S28°25'23.17 E29°25'22.79) The Green Lantern in Van Reenen - 058 671 0027 - great old 
From Gauteng - Travel down the N3 through Harrismith, style hotel about 10 kms from the start / finish. 
through the small town of van Reenen, about 10Kms later you www.greenlantern.co.za/
will see Pyramids Motel on your right. 

Entry Fee:  R890   (R850 for EW Club Members). Excludes 
Friday ride (R50 extra).
2nd Family Member/s: R590   (R550 for EW Club Members)
(only applies to a spouse or child within the same family)

First 200 registered receive a free T-Shirt (if registered & paid 
before 4th October 2019).

Note:  Enduro World does not deal with accommodation bookings

Programme of Events 

Friday 18 October 2019  

12h00 - 18h30 Registration available for Earlybird Starters

   13h00     Riders Briefing

13h30 Friday Ride starts

Saturday 19 October 2019

07h00 - 08h45 Registration

07h30 Riders Briefing 1 (for Earlybirds)

08h00 Mountain Madalas Earlybird Start

09h00 Riders Briefing 2

09h15 Mountain Madalas Starts

Medals are awarded at the finish line

Accommodation Recommendations:

2 different Start Times - Earlybird - 8am/ Normal - 9:15am

NOTE: GPS Required - route is not marked

van reenens ‘19
pyramids motel 

van reenens pass

19 OCTOBER 2019
Due to popular demand we have decided to run another Madalas this year

Raffle prize giving taking place on Saturday, 
late afternoon, at the bar.  All riders who enter 
Madalas will automatically go into the draw.  
Awesome prizes to give away including a set 
of Michelin Tyres.   
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